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Lake

   'Ilhe main factors determining the horizontal distribution pattems of benthic maeroinvertebrates

are related to the trophic state of the 1ake. Especially, chironomid larvae and oligochaete

communities in the profuRdal zone have been used as biological indicators of erganic

pollution[1,2].

  Lake Kawaguchi is one of the Fuji Five Lakes(L. Yamanaka, L. Kawaguchi, L. Sai, L. ShQji

and L. Motosu), which are especially famlliar to the Japaiiese for their beautiftil landscapes(Fig.1).

More than 10,OOO,OOO tourist visit these lakes(L. Kawaguchi is a sightseen center) and Mt. Fuji

annually. Recently, Lake Kawaguchi seems to be prooeeding of the eutrophication[3]. [berefor, in

order to indicate of organicpollution, the horizontal distribution of benthic maeroinvertebratc}s were

studied in I.ake kawaguchi.

STUDY SITE
   Lake Kawaguchi (35' 31 ' N, 138' 45 ' E at the center of the lake; sutface area 5.96 km2;

maximum depth 16.1 m; mean depth 9.3 m; altitude above sea level 832 m) is located at the

north¢m foot of Mt. Fuji. 'Ilhere is a sniall island at the center of the lake, which is calied Unoshima

(Fig.1). CZadophora sauteri (Fuji'marimo) inhabits the area around Unoshima. 'Ihis lake was

formed by lava fiows from Mt. Fuji' and related volcanoes, which danmied the streains coming

down from the noithern mountain ranges. The lake has no appreciable inflowing stream, and lacks

outflowing rivers. in its drainage basins, where poTous volcanicdeposits prevail, the runoffwater

mostiy flows underground but rarely does as a surface stream. 'the eastein shore of the lake is

partly surroullded by cultivated land. There are some towns aiid villages en northeastem axtd

southeastem shores. 'IThis lalce is ioe-covered froin January t6 February and has a persistent

thermocline in summer.

   Matiy limnological studies have beeR canied out sinoe the first intensive werk by Miyadi

(1932,[4]). Transparency averaged about 5 m in the late 1920's, when the hypolimnion was

observed to be oxygen depletion in summer, suggeshng that the 1alce had already reached a faiirly

advaiiced stage of eutrophication.IR 1933-48, the transparency showed summer inereases, owing

to the exhaustion of llutriefits in the euphoticzone during the summer stratification. Siiice 1971,
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however, the extent of transparency has deereased to about 3.5m due to the progress of

eutrophication[3]. Sinoe the end of the 19SO's, the cyanobacterium Microcystis aerugt'nosa has

blooined amiually in July-August[5]. Accerding to Aizaki et al.(1981, l6]), they ranked this lake as

a eutrophic-mesotrophic one, using the medified Carlson's trophic state index based on

chlorephyll-a, total phosphorus, and transparency. in 1986, the sewer of a 1arge region was

established by the locai govemment.

METHeDS
k. Collection of benthie macroinvertebrates

    Ctr! 5 March, 1993, a multi-point samplmg survey was carried out using a standard

Ekrman-Birge grab (15'× 15 cm), taking three replicate samples at each of 22 locations ( 5.6N14.0

m depth ) in a 800 × 800 m grid (Fig. 1). After sieving the sediment through a Surber net (NGG 38;

560 pt m mesh sizc),benthic macroinvertebrates (chirenemid larvae and oligochaetes) were picked

up and counted in the laboratery. The first and second instar larvae of small chironomids were not

retained by the 560 pt m-mesh sieve.

   'Ib identify chiroitomids, some larvae were soalced in a 10% KOH solution,mounted on slides

with guin-chloral solutioR and examined under a microscope. [[he idelltification was made to the

generic level according to the keys of Wiederholm (1983,[7]) aRd Cranston (1982,[8]).

2. ?hysical environmental factors

   Bottom sediment samples for an organic matter analysis were collected with a core sampler (3

cm imef diameter). Mud in the upper 3 cm iayer of each core was oven-dried at 110 ℃ for two

days and ignited in a muffle fumace at 500 ℃ for two hours to detemiine the vaiues of less on

ignition.

   We usecl the cor¢ samplef to measure dissolved exygell concentratiens in the water at the

inud-water interfaoe. The water near mud surface in the core sampler was siphoned carefully into a

glass bonie. 'Ihe dissoived exygen conoentration was determined by Winkler' s method with azide

modificatioR.

RESYLTS
a. Environmental factors

  ll he results ef environmentai factor a!ialysis are shown in Table 1. [ilie values of loss on ignition

of the sediment taken from 22 locatioits rartged from 1.3 % (sEmd) to 14.4 % (mud). Most of the

1ake basin consisted of soft bottom with organic matter contents highef than 10 %. Sediment at

Sta.2 contained the hlghest Ievels of orgaiiic matter (14.4 %). In regioRs shallower than 6 m, i.e.,

Sta. 6 (southem part ef Iake) and around Unoshima islaRd, the sediment was generally sandy aiid

gravel wlth iow values of loss on igRition (less than 8.0%). IB regions deeper than le m, tiie

bottom sediment consisted mainly of mud with yelatively high vaiues of ioss on ignitioR (10.0 -

l4.0%) (see Figs. 1 and 2).
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  The dissolved oxyg¢n concentrations in bottom water rang

mg'1-i.

ed from 6.8 (Sta.16) to 11.6 (Sta. 13)

2. Distribution of benthic macreinvertebrates

    Table 2 shows the mean values with standa]rd deviations in densities and biomass benthic

macroinvertebrates, ¢hiroRomids and oligochaetes. 'Ihe average dellsities ef the benthic cemmunity

for the entire lake was 6,745 ind. ' m- 2 and vvas cemprised pimcipally of oligochaetes (81.4%) and

chironomids (19.6%). Among Chironomidae, the species belonging to three subfamllies were

foulld, i.e. ChiroRominae (C7iiroitomus plumosus), Orthocladiinae(7'bkutiaguyusurika akamusi)

and TanypodiRae. [[lhe larvae were almost fu11-grown ferth instar larvae of T. akamusi and C

pinmosus. The laivai density ofZ akamusi was twice as high in number as that ef C. plumosus.

However, the larval biomass ef Z akamusi was as much asthat of C plumosus. The llumerical

domiiiances of Z akamusi and C plumosus larvae in cltironomid communities were 50.5 % and

27.1 %, respectively.

   Figure 2 shows the horizontal disnibutions of some bcnthic macroinvertebrates. 'IIhe population

density of them differed among the sampling stations. IIhey inhabited the cntire lake bottom, with

higher densities in the deeper regiolls and lower densities in the shallower regions. in addition, they

were found abuRdantly at the nomheastem, eastem and westem parts of the 1ake. The maximum

                                                                       -2number of oligochaetes, Z akamusi and C plumosus larvae reached 13,156 ind. 'm                                                                          at Sta.9
 (deptii; 10.4m), 1,111 ind.'m-2 atSta.20 (depth; 12.em) aud 711 ind. 'm-2 atSta.10( 9.3 in),

respectively.

    Table 3 shews the corre!ation matrix for the density of bentliic macroinvertebrates and

environmentai factors (water depth, dissolved oxygen concentration and loss on ignition). Water

depth and ioss on ignition were cioseiy related to dissolved oxygefi concentration. The density of C

plumosus and Z akamusi were closely related to loss on ignition, whereas that of ollgochaetes was

closely related to C plumosus. The deRsity of Tallypodinae - Water depth showed negative

correlations.

    We compared our results wnh previous data on chironomids alld oligochaetes in llake

Kawaguchi giveR by Miyadi(1932, l4]) and Kitagawa(1973, [9j) ([fabie 4), and tried to clai ifY the

relatioliship between the eutrophlcabon of Lake Kawaguchi and the domhant speci¢s of

chironemids. In the case of C plumosus, Ro lloticeable ckange has occurred in the mean dellsity of

larvae except in a samplii}g takeR in 1931, when the density was Iower than that on othef

occasions. As many pupae were described at this time, this term may be the emergence period of C

plumosus. '] hefefore, we think that tke individual numbcr of C plumosus might pessibly be

underesimated. However, the numericai domhallce ef C plumosus larvae in the chirofiomid

communuies are showing a tendency to decrease, according to the present study compared with

previous studies. On the contrary, the numerlcal dombEmoe of Z akamusi larvae in the cltironoinid

communities showed an increase than in Kitagawa's report(1973,[9]). The mean density ef

oligochaeta also increased. In ottr survey, T. akamusi was the most abundant species of
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clrironomid larvae and the estimate of its mean dcRsity was 2.5 times as rnuch as the Kitagewa

estimate[9].

   Tab!e 5 shows meaR values with standard deviatioRs in density and biomass ef beilthic

macroinvertebiates obtained by grid suiveys in some Japanese lakes. The density of C plumosus in

Lak¢ Kawaguchi was comparable te that in Inice Suwa[10] a!id Lake Kasumigaura[11], highly

cutrophic lakes in Japan. T. akamusi was rnuck less abulldant in Lake Kawaguchi thaii iii tliese

lakes.

DXSCVSSION

   Many studies have been conducted on the distributioll of benthic maeroinvertebrate populations

in relation to various eltvirormenta1 factors (reviewed by Jonasson, 1972,[12]; Brinlchurst,

1974,[13]; Cowell, 1981,[14]). According to YasuRo et al.(1984,[15]), the oxygen concentratioll

is of primary irnportaiice in determining the disnibution of bellthic maereinvertebrates. Namely, the

distribution of bentiiic maeroinvertebrates is infiuenoed by the only lack of dissolvcd oxygen

cencentration in deepei regions. Hewever, in Lake Kawaguchi, the density of C plumosus and T.

akainusi larvae did not ciearly show a significant correlation with the oxygen coRcentration(Table

3). Because the ai}aerobic conditions in the deeper regions may not be partly foimed in Lake

Kawagucltl. 'Iliere are many springs in the bottom where a large amount of infiowing gyound water

gushes out(16]. {}ierefofe, in the case of this lake, we thinlc that the main factor determining the

distributien of both specles larvae were not eniy dissolved oxygell concentratioll but also other

environm¢ntal factors (e.g. watef temperature, pH, ionic concentratioR, depth, substratum, etc.).

Cin the other hand, the density of C piumosus alld Z akamusi laivae showed a positive correlatioll

witl3 th¢ loss on ignition of･ sediment (Table 3), Both species are able to utilize the organic matter.

'rhis suggests the stroRg possibility that their distribution depends on the erganic matter content in

the sediment in Lake Kawaguchi.

   Many fesearchers have used the disuibution pattems of benthic macioinvert¢brates, partlcularly

those in profundal zones, as indicators of trophic state and pollution of lakes [1,2j. In Japan,

trophic classificatioRs of iakes have b¢en made using chironemid fauRa ar}d chaoborids by

Mlyadi(1933,[17]), Khagawa (1978,fi8j) and ¥asuno et al.(1983,[i9]). C plumosus and Z

akamusi are common in japanese eutrophic lakes[2]. 'Hie benthic macroinvertebrates of Lake

Kawaguchi has be¢n studied by someworkers(4,9, 19,20]. Table 4 showed tke previously reported

and present vaiues of densities of dominant chironomid fauRa in Lake Kawagucki. It ls difficult to

discuss the long - term change of chironomid faulla in this lake, because trie sampling season

diffeTs among the reports. [llherefore, fouhne survey was carTled out at St. 10(depth; 9.3m) from

April 1993. Aocording to this survey esimates, in July 19, 1993, mean density of C plumosus arid

Z akamusi iaivae wefe 281 ±l51 ind. 'mmu 2 and O ind. 'm T' 2, respectively. Ctri the other kand, li3

February 11, 1994, both species were 133±96 ind.' fn-2 and 948 ±84 ind."m" 2, respectively

 (Kirabayashi unpubKshed data). According to these data compared witk previous ofie, C
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plumosus larvac are showing a tendency to decrease, whlle Z akamusi larvae showed an increase

in Lake Kawaguchi.

    A£cording to Iwakuma & Yasuno (1981,(11]), the high temperature and low oxygen

concentratioR seem to be unfavourable for C plumosus larvae. dn the contrary, Z akamusi call

wthstaRd anoxic conditions because of these fu11-grown larvae burrowed deep into the sediment to

aestivate dufing those cenditions (especialiy, dufing the summer)[21]. 'ilhere are more individuai

number ef Z akamusi larvae than C: plumosus in the lakes wkick are proceeding of eutTophicatien,

e.g. Lake Kasuinigaura and Lake Suwa (Table 5). 'IIhus, Z akamusi is probably a more adaptable

species to eutrophic lakes.

    Recently, the number of Z akamusi laivae are showing a tendency to increase in Lake

Kawaguchi. It's suggested that this 1ake seems to be proceeding of the eutropkication.
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Table 1. Mean values with standard deviations of sorne enyironmental factors

a! sampling points in the grid survey in March 1993.

Environmental factors gean with standard deviation

Number of

Depth (m)

Igriition

Dissolved

sampling

loss (%)

 oxygen

polnts

(mgfl)

10. 6

le. 37

10. 75

22

± 2.i
± 2. 4C

± e. 68

Table 2. Mean demsity and biomass (weUveight) of zoobeRthos

of 22 sampling stations in March l993.

ZoobeRtftos Mean values with
  No. (inds. )lm2

standard deviations
      W. W. (g)lm2

Oligochaeta

Chironomidae

 Chironomus plumosus

 Tokunagayusurilca akarnusi

 Tany,pcKSinae

 Others

5, 489 !

L256 ±
  341 ±

 634 ±
  67 ±
 214 ±

2, 769

  268

  l82

  280

  80
  528

40. I

12. 5

ILl

±

±

±

20. 2

6. 7

4.9

Table 3. Mauirs: of simple correlation coefficients among the density of larstae, and

sediment properties in the grid suivey in Lake Kawaguchi in March l993.

Depth

 (m)

D. O.

(mgl})

ooI

(%)

 c. P.

(ind. Im2)

 T. A.

(ind.Im2)
 Tany
(ind. 1rn2)

 Olig
(ind. !m2)

bepth O. 49* O. 29 -e. 23 e. 34 -O. 60** -O. 32

D. O. O. 63** e. 32 O. 30 -O. 22 O. 21

toI O. 52* O. 54* -O. 14 O. 37

c p. e. 29 O. 25 O. 45*

T. A. -O. 23 -O. 05

r[anY O. 11

Olig

Depth : Water depth, D.O. : 9issolved oxygen, LOI : Loss
C.P. : C:hironomusplumosbls, T. A. : 7bkunagayusurika akamusi

Olig : Oligochaeta
* SignificaBt at e.05 probabiiity level
** SigRificant at O. O! probability leve}

on

'

ignltion of sediment,

Tany : Tanypodinae,
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Table 4. Cemparison
chironomid

of previously reported and present yalues

fallna and oligochaeta in Lake Kawaguchi

of densities of dorninant

Reference

Samp}ing date juL 23, lg29

Yiyadi

 OcL

(1932, [4])

5, i930 iny Z 1931

    Xitagava

JvL 3e,1972

(1973. [g])

 Feb. IZ 1973

Present

 kon

 study

5, i993

Number of sampling points

Hean depth (m)

Chironemid density (m-t)

   gean

  C, piumesus

   Eean

    (x)'

  Z ahamusi

   Yean

    (x).

Oiigechaets density (re-')

   Kean

    (x)"

  18

9.2±2.5

1069±629

797±467

 ?4. e

4e±so

4.4

   39

IG5±3. 1

293±272

240±259

 8L8

225±215

 43. 4

   16

le.1±1.3

429±317

75±1e2

 IZ4

125B±500

 74.6

   15

i2.6±2.I

591±371

459±2S7

 7?.?

e

e

81±57

12. i

   12

10.9±3.2

885±384

593±258

 e6.9

259±149

 29. 2

l39±150

 13. 6

   22

10. 6±2. 1

1256±66i

Mi±182

 27.2

634±280

 50.5

5489±2?69

 81.4

(S)' ; the

(X)" : the

numerica1

numerical

dominance of

dominance of

a p!umosus

oligochaeta

or T.

in the

aScamusi

 benthic

larvae in the chirortomid conmvnities,

macroinvertebrates communities.

Table 5. Mean values with

(in parentheses: g

by grid sljrveys in

standard deviations in densities (inds. 1 m 2 ) and biomass

wet weight l m 2 ) of benthic macroinvertebrates obtained

some Japanese lakes.

L kagaglichi

(Ear. lg93)

L Yamanaka

(Apr. 1994)

L Shibire

(Oct. 1993)

1. kasumigaura

 (Takahamairi)

  (Ua= 1979)

L Suwa

(Uar. 19S6)

  l. Biva

  (Nanko)

(Kar. 1993)

Chironomus p}umosus

Tokunagayusurika

Tanypodinae

Oligochaeta

Ekamusi

 34l±182

(12.5±6.7)

 634 ±280

(IL I±4. 9)

  67±80

5,489±

(4e.i±

2, 769

20. 2)

  36 rk 51

(L3±L8)

  !25±142

 (2.7±3.0)

 525±314

 (e. s±o. s)

1, 299 ± 1, 167

 (3.5±34)

47±35

18±19

1±4

559±285

  I13±140

 (4.4±5.4)

1, 047±?94

(16.5±IZ5)

  413±3e6

(17. ?± 13. 8)

4,919±1992

(9L4±33. 6)

332

Ttii s repart Hirabayashi et.

al.(unpublished

data)

Hirahaya$hi

et. al.

(l993, [22])

Ivrakuma &

Yasuno

(1981,[ll])

Yasuda et.al.

(1985, [le])

Nishino et.aL

(unpublished

data)
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Fig. 1. Maps showing location of Lake Kawaguchi and isopleths of depth (rn)

and sampling stations in the lake.
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